
Corrected cec.ry Tuesday and Friday
ly Summ111or Bros.
Meat--- .................. . . ......... W(460c.shouldors ........................... 7c.H amlis- ............................... 1 (<)121c.Bie"t Lard ............... ........... 7 (8k c.Best Molasses, 110W Cro...... '00.
Good Molasses..................... 25(<)360.Corn .--.............................. 6-5c.
M eal .......... . . ......... ........... 60C.
11ay.............. . . . ................ 75c.
W ieat Iran ........................ $1.00.
Ist atout Plo r.................. $4.75.
2nd Best Flour.................... $4.50.
Strait Flou ........................ $4.2-5.
Good Ord inary Flour ...........$3.50(a.00.Sugar.................. ..... ......... 6 WAic.
It tee.................................... 06(a"8 jc.CoIrce................................. 10( 620c.
Cotton seed meal, por sack... I1.oo.
Bale Hulls, per cwt .............. 30c.

Conitry Producu-
Butter, por lb ..................... 15(C20c.
Eggs, pot dozen ................. 100.
Chicken3, each.................... 124@20-.Peas, per bushel....... .......... '600.
Corn, per bushel.--.............. 55C.
Oats, por bushel.................. 35(i40c.Sweet potatoos ................. 40(<t50c.
Turkeys, per lb ............... 6(a) 8c.
IFodder, per cwt0 .................. 60( U5.

Ihaieklen'sn Arnilca~Malv..
The best Salve lin the world for Cuts

31iises. -oires, iicers, Salt Rhutu
lover Slores, Tet fr, Chappd Ha1-naidsClublat vs, Coris, and all Skin Erupti.lw. ald vosit ivIly cu11mres Piles, or no
,)#y reqilrevd. It is guarantel.-d to givoperfeet s-isfael'acti or money rofunded.
P"rice 25 cents per box. Fir sale byRobertsu & 0ider and W. E. Pelbim.

fihool Exhlbil lataltlt. 'l,-Kaiant.
Mt. Pleasant school will eloL.e on

Saturday. 2th, wit.h i public exhibition
and pienie. Tho public is invit,ed to
attend.

Iluellmolia , la grippe, coughs, colds,
croup and whooping cough readily
yi(-l to One Minute Cough Cure. U e
tisi', remledy inl timlie' andIalveladoctor's
hill-or the undertaker's.. Robertson
& Gilder.

Ilm mo dn ot For Salo,
Vo' terns1 itand pIrtiCllarilapply to

f&t, tf Dr. .lmes M. Kibler.

Don't buy your, (omtr1 cement dress
uit,il you see our line. Mtillinaligh.
Subscribe for the Delineator through

Ie-it, will cost you less.
tf S. J. Wootel.

il'las) Ilaention It.

Tho Excelsior lPire Company is short,
Several un1iformIls Whichl the Itlemibers
would like to collect, up. Any person
who tha; one and is not now 2onneeted
with the compliny, or anybody who
knows of One being on the place, will
coIferW a f--r' by etacing aiiy une 0f 1e
tio-emen know and a comnittee will call
for it. Please see if there is (lie at
your residence.

By allowing the accumulations. in
t.he towels to renin), the ot ire syst,emis poisoned. DeWitt's Little KarlyHisers regtlite the bowels. Try thell
and you will always use tbem. Robert-

McNIfullan, the I 'hotograper, will he
here this week only. 10 large Photos
for 20c. it.

All the latest, styl e patterns on hand
anid for sale by S. J1. Wooten. t,f.

Buy your~clothing for meni and1 boys
at, Mimnaugh's. Mlimnaugh .s 'enm
for' less.

1Rev. suam Ir. .JaI)N.

T[he COtr-act has been signed and
arrangements mlade for iRev. Sam 1'.
Jlones, th e famous lecturer, to lectu re
here for the benellt of the E'xcelsior
ire (Com))panty on i"riday e vening, ,Julne

liith. T.I'is will be an opport,u nit,y lihat
every citJzena shouild take atdvanxtaire of
t.0 ha ir somenthinlg go(od. MrI. ,Jones
hats ai worhl-widle repultxation) and is
gr.eetd bly 1ilneise crowdV(s every where
hec goes. Ti'ckets will he p.uxt on sale at
an early date and as tihe numi)ber of r'e-
served --chox ce seatIs-will be lx: iitea,
ho iai Iiine in seeuiitig 01)e,

i-ianoa fr' Stale.
A valua~ble piano for satle. tFor full

psartienalairs apply to MIiss Dl)le L,andt,
alt the residl(ece of MrI. Jno1. ",. Ki nard,
Newher'ry, S. C.

TJermtis realsonab)le. f&t I-f

Be in style anda buy D)ress Selby Slip-
perIs, att Mimnaitug h's.

Miss Bi'ssio Biser' begs to inIforml
tile ladies who hlavo not pulrchaised
their Summer Millinery that silo hais
jut r'eceived1 anoflhor lot of H1a[ts
wvithl all thu latest Novelties ill
Trimamings, whlich she would lhke to
hattve themi see bleforo buying.

Miiimn aughi is dlo ng the leadIng bu si-
-ness5 of Newberry.

A Plentaaannt PItinic.
i~hs )l lo Lan1d comp)limfentedl her

mutsic class wi th a m)ost enjoyable pie-
ie at, Latngford's mill on Saturday.
Ph.hhing and hoating were thao oirder of
thec day. A dlelicious dinner was served
whichb was slightedl by no Onio prCeent.'The returning wagons were deco-
'ated in gr.eein branches and vinos,
.aking ciuito a pretty pictture fillied
ith happy little folks. Even "aohd
ube"' came home amdo(vergr'eenl
bughs, and1( h Is beaming countenance

ovda fIt com)1pletilon to the prxoces-
on.

Bloo0 ICeward SI00,
Thle reiade1 Eof tii p$aer wviilie iensedca toaIr int h,-ro Is alt leas1, ton d resaded dils.
,s*5 hat scionena h,ts benai& ble to enare In atlK tgei5, iandl that Ia ( atitarrn. itall's Cntarrh
.urn I- the onlty piositivo ceIknown to thea(edllin fraaernlt-y. Ciattarh,binlg a conti-Ition(al disl"'se, reinhaliOs a consiittio(naletmen~at. lItal'si (atalrrh Cairo Is; taen in -

rna)l3 ;actinog drcetly upon01 thle bloodl and1n100ou4s nince's oft Ihoa tiystem, theorohy alt.
traylig thle foundlaiation of thl( dlieasea, and1(lvling thei( piatienlt st-reigthi by3 htuhiling tup theaoan tlittin iandi iaisting n)laur in dto ig its
aork "VT propirietairs have so nmucah faith3 in14 enr1 1- v'0 ptowers, I hait theOy (ufftr One fIlinn-redi Dollaa rotr iaa (lIa 11ent it, faiti In a)ira.ndl for lIst ofi test 1W aiis. Address~u

F. J1. (IlENI'Y & CO., Toledo, O-
Rold by dra'gglsls. 7he.
Halol'as Fami y PIills are the best

VARIOU8 AND ALL ABOUT.

See Sheriff's sale.
A shower of rain would do much

good now.

Memorial day will be observed on
next Tuesday, 23d.
Today one wook and the Mayors'

Convention will ba with us.

The farmers and gardeners say they
would like to have a good rain.
Mr. John v. Daniels, of SaIlda,

spent Sunday and Mouday in the city.
Mrs. Dr. Johi Mace, of 'Marion, is

visiting her un11cle, Mlr. It. 14. GCrillil, in)
Newberry.

'

Miss Gertrude Cilliard has etniiied
from a visit to her brother, Prank. at.
Glendale, Ohio.
Miss Bertha Blease, after an ex-

tended visit to relatives In Charleston,
has returned home.
The Newberry Lodge K1(ghts of

vPythias will hold a special meeting
tonight to confer ranks.

Prof. .John Buzhardt, who has been
teachilug in the lower part of theState,
was in the city last week.

Superintendent of Ekdueation . S.
leuse, of Saltida County, is over spend-

ilg i few Iays at his old home.
INh. .1. S. Land, General Agent, for

the 'enn Mut,nal life Insurance Asso-
cintion was in the city yesterday.
Mrs J. L. Aull, of Greenwood County.

is spel(dinlg the week mit-11 her son, the
editor of The Ileiald and News.

)r. Petur liohttson was elected
president of the State IPharmacet,ical
association in Charleston last week.

TPhe closing exercisos of the ^New-
hervy G aled SI hool will be held in the
opev-a house on t he evening of June 2nd.
We hear that the Cotton Mill Reel

Team will also enter the races at the
Columbia tourtirmentL on J eitm 20th to
22nd.

I hev.Fiiaris Ito'e Vill will preNIAch1
lit 14'airview (111chu 1ch on the fout1.th Sun-
day. The Lord's Supper will be aid-
Ilinistered.
The LutrIl-all conlgrglationl wVill col-

sider the matter of calling at pastor it a

cOilgr'egationa I meetinj'g leXt, Sund10ay
l:orning aft.er ser ice-.
Te college ball telin went to Clin-

ton Satirday a-d met their Waterloo
Tihe gatne resulted in a victory for
Clinton by a score of 18 to 4.

Mr. .1ohn I 11ou1seal, Of NIemphis,
Tenn . i- Splldlng i few (Illys with his
elatives here. This is his lirst, visit

to Newbervy inl several yearS.
IT. . 1". i lo n, Mr. P"(duard

SIloltz and lIon. Geo. S. Mower left
yest.erdoy for Plorence ts representil-
tives fron Newberry Lodge Knight
of Pythias to attend the meet,ing oi the
Graild Lodge.
Mv. C (. Davis, who has the con-

tract to build tle warlehoulse for the
Newberry %arehouse Company, has
allready commenced wolc oil the build-
in g. It is to beai 111odern11 building
with all the latest improvements.
The prehmllinlary hearing of Will

Lane, ott the charge of enlteing and](
st,eal ing fr.'m the Grcaded School build-
Itig, wa'ls pestponied ftromn last l''riday te
niext, Sat,urday, 20th.. otn accountIt of the
abisetnce of hiis at.tornley, C4. 1s Jlease,
iCsq. .'who wast inl Chalrleston.

NIlagist,raite Chappliell1 scnit t,wo morec
negroes to the ebhaiti ganiig y'ester'day
for t.hlirt,y days eaichl. One untder ai

charge of obtiin)g g oods undl(erc false

lwcetenso, iande thle other fior break intg
contrt,'. WVhen the evil dow's faill inito
Nlalgistrate Chappe1lIdl's hanids they meet
just,ieu.

AlIdermuan ilCban'. is Ihav ing some)l]

t.oll street..I i' is halvinig the hill
gi'adedi downi in fr'ont (of the r'esidhene
of NIrc. ( . WV. 'arsonl and tilling it
the low lalles lit tihe fot o(f the hill
When comp]jletedi tis will be oneC of tihe
nicest, streets in the eit,y.
Tile News andf t'ouierl( mailkes the

(chiaminFg Newberryi''~ g irl: Iliss Nevill'
Pope)i, spi)lonso for' the Newhieirry Caimpi,
is aittenlded byv NIisses L ula C. NI seley
iand NlI ss Al ice {avbeICINelAzyk , herl
malidls of hoinorl. Winsomeii., sweet, 1and
most,1011popllr are' ti.hese charinilitg specil-
menis (If Sout,h Cariioi lna's wonsuanhoodI.

Send V'oinr ti:Itess to ii . i. liuelkleli
&~(Co,, Chicago, andl Cet ai liee saici11
biox oIf l)r'. Kinig's New L,ife ipls. A

T'hese p~ills arle ealsy in ine'il andi ariehi
paticularlty eit'leetivye in Ihoen-u ol
Const Ipatioand1111(ick I lldarbe'. For
Ma111laiia tnd 1I,ivet' tronbtles il,bey haiive

guarateedtoi(bCe perfec(t,iy free front

puriely vege-table10. Th'le y doi not1. weakent
by thirli aict in, but, t .y eliting tone to
tihe b'tomachi andi( hbow('ls girentIlinviig-
orate thle systemo. .R'tuiri size 25e.
per boIx. Siuid by Ilibe t-on & (hider

V'eteran&'i. Hu,venir.

\Ve are'( indeCbted( to NI i. 8. II. 1liard-
wick, Assistanot 'Genet'al IPassetnger
Agent of the Southei'n ltailway fot' a

hanld somnel y pr' ited " Vetera'sl' Soul-
venir,"' Nintl.h Re-unliIot. U. C. V.,
CI.hairestont, S. (C. Ni ay It)-3 T1he iI-
lus.'ations are( veiry approriaOlIte for'
tile occaision mind are linely~execulted
antd the reading mailtter is (If mlost, pa-
t,riotic and1( hiighest, ordoer. Mnya11'1Con-
fedecrat.e veteran ill grat cliiily r'e-
mlembler' the thoughitfultness of the
Soulthn'n Rail way in I'preainig so

in distibtutinog It free atmong themii.
The enterpt'ise of tile Sout,hcrn is unl-
limit.ed.

New line whiite organitus, for ('otm-
mo1nagment3 drsss justioene(l, at,

FICOUIIAMlall.

Annual Co,mmencem tat of Newbmrry

The followiting is the prograil mml of
t.ho commucmeetnt, exercises or New-
b-rry College to be leld .J une 18th to

the 21st.
SuInday Iorning, .1n 18th 10.30-
1tcaalativet. Sermionl by tiev. V. L.

St-abr-ook, Winbcestur, Va.
Suaitly evenin, a t 8 O'IlOCk. Iaddress

to the students. byIRev. .. A. 1B Sehe-
relr, Phl. D)., ChlarlesAtonl, S. (".

AIondaty (-Veening at 8 o'clock, coltest
fo' IWiZe Im!del il tOatOVy.
Tuesday mnorni ng at, 10 :10 O'clock, ad-

dr bss hefore the ailumi association, by
Rev. Nl. .1. Ep'ing, of Savanlt nah, (Gla.

T1esday eVenIiI) at 8.30 o'cl0ct, ad-
dress before tle- liiitri-y sovietit-s, by
A. Coke Smith, 1). D., of Lynehbnrg,
Va.

Wednesday mllortniig at 10 o'clock,
class day exercises.
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock, re-

ception to the graduating clatsi

White Lawn, short. lengt-h, worth 10
and 121 ets., only 5 ets., at 1I imnt tiauigli's.

Fuarmier',' Mua 'tuatl ttusunttnen.

he.annuailmeeting of the taimvrs'
Mutual [ire I 'rotection Association of
Newberry County was held on Satur-
day. The affairs of the association are
inl good shape, and the losses have beetn
few and promptly settled and Protee-
tioI IS beAle fu I'nl ishedW at a nin011AII
Cost. Tho p.-stiet ollicers were re-
elected. The following are the dirce-
tovs eleCte(I tat the mIeetinIg Satudaty:
No. I Township, I. H. Polk.
No. 2 "t 1. F. Canlinon.
No. 3 ", 1 S. Keitt.
No. 4 " W. 1'. \eCutlough.
N o. n-"
No. 6 "
No. 7 .1. G. jenkinl.
No. 8 " .l.Chesley Dominiek.
N o. 1 " 1". T. C. Hunlter.
No. 10 "t L. Q. F'ellers.
No. 11 "' .os. L. Keitt.
The president was aut horized to 1111

the two vacanacies.
.\Mr. Jos. L. Keiut was re-elected presi-

dent, \Ir. It. T. C. inter, vice-presi
dent am' Mr. S. S. Cunningham, secre-
Lary, trV( 1:1'e' and agent.

IHead Nlimang 'Ijs big advatisemnt
On lirst page.

The closing exercisesof Ittle Moin-
titin High ScVool, Little Mountain,
S. C , will be held Miay 31st and .une

I,,:t. The following is the programi of
exerises:
Wednesday night, 8.30 o'clock.--
I-,xcCises by ihool; "b'1eylla. anld
ClaIrybdit"---1. 1). Clapilan: "Dalrk-
ne.s Brings Out StaPs". .1. 11. Sheely.
ThkilusdalaLy nighlit, 8.30 o'clock. Soci-

ety Exercises: 1. A. E.ptitng, 'resident;
lssay--"Courtesy at lomae"-Variia
Peagle.
Itesolved, The Expzansliotn Policy is

Dangerous to tlle United States.
Allivimativu-f-1. 1). Cliapma,, .1. U.

Ejptinig.
Negative. --.J. I1. Sheely, 13. V. Chap.

I tecitattioni-Hlattie Shelly;' Deccision;
Ad( ddress- Pr'tof Geo. II. (Cromaer.
TIhe school is tught by Prof. W. A.

Couants lad Aliss IEstelle Todd, aitd htaid
tan enr olmwentt t,is sessio o(1(f I0t

.In st fol Iew thie crowds and you cana't.
tiSsAliaamnaagh's.

I aLke any storue yora hal~eaadquliat'rs,
yoan ate ailwtays we Ilcm. NIaltitnau ghI.

Thec Sout,hern Hailrotad will sell lick

ets for' the follow intg occ'asionls at the

spiatt~ l rates mt,iiloned:
Occasioat Annuaial onlVenttiona Travel-

erls Pr'lot.etivye A\senci atiota, Louiisv illea,
Ky., Maty 10 -20. $tI.70 faire for' the

trounid tt'ip front NcewIerry. TIickets on
sale May' 15 anda 16, limaited tol22nid.

O)ccasiont Annu1 al NMeetinag~ Geran
lHalpttist,I IiLrten. Iloanaok e, Va., MIay
1- 291. $13 fare for, Ithe (Iunld tail) fretan
New berry . TL'i ketIs (It siaIe .\iIay 17 to
22mia, limited to 2(1thI.
Occasion Genieral Assembahly IPresby1',-

t!rti aln Church ad ini traitIed StateIAs. Itieh-
I ttond~, Vat., Ain y 17 :30. $12.85 farae for
roundl tri p fr'oma NewhIerry'. Tickets on
sale Maty I1i 17, limnited to .1un attkl.

I"or occasion Merry NIlaker's' week,
Augusta, Ga., Maty I5 20. $2.1(1 for
roaund trip. T1ices ott sale I5, 16 tad
17, limaaiteda fot,wo da (tys.
Occasionl Gran L'( od ge Knaig hts of
Pythias, I"loretce, S. C , NAtty 1(--17.

$6.30t for' tound tr'ipa froma Neowberr'y.
Tijckets ton sale Mlay I-!, 15 tad 16, limi-
itedl to 20a It

OccaitonI)1t t.annl meelting St,t.e Iotartd
tof NIt-dienta E,xatanittrs, Mayi 1(1-17.
$2.25 fort tround'. ttipI fa'om Nowbet r'y, $2
ft'omi ''ro perit,y. Ticket,S (It Stile I15th
anid 16thi, hn,atited to0 2th.
I'or a Ite in foitt, iota constI

Agenat .Jamies A. Ia'rtoa,

Mr i. A. C. 'ITomas, of NMarytsv ilIe,
l'e'x., hats found a mrorat valu atb'le dis-
enver~y [than ath as yet. bieen taaide in the
KbtlonIko. Ftor yetart lie satflereda un-
Soltgl agy frmCt constumapjt tin,acm-
pantied by hemorraithatges; andi( wIas talb-
solutely cat el bay D)r. Kinag's New D)is.
t'ove'ry for Contlat tptIota, Cough!ls aand
Colds, He [d'lara ea that gold ist of hitl.
vailute int ctuomip-.risoni w ith tIhis atir vele

eat enr ; wot)tld halve' it, evena If It ('oS
altl hundre dol lars a hotlte. Aitha,
llronhelitis attd till throiat tatad Itang
a ffeets area pasitive'ly catra l b y Drt
K ing'sa New D)iscoveary for Conaasum ap-
tionta. Trii bo ltttlesa fre tat Ltober Isotn
& (ildrer's atnd PeIlhatm'st Drutg 8ltres.
Itegaulair sizo 5I0 ets. , andla $1 00. (Guara-
atitetedt to cutre tar pI)t ao re'futnded.a'

On)ae hundredI C( caises Shtoes att'd Slipa-
n.ca nut mmnatel itt Mt,nnonaaath's.

We present herewith a picture of
"'llI WXIVeheel'r," th ltt new and capAious
hotel that, is now being built. 1. 1len-
dersonlVille. N. C., by ir. D). lilury
Wheeler, of Ntwberry. It is to be one

of the hiandsolm st resorts in tihis see-

,ion of North Catrolinit, famois for' finu,
lostleries. It Is expected to have It
completed and open by the first,of .1111Y.
It will be run by Hardin and Wheeler

-NIr. 11. C. Hardin, formerly of "The
Newberry," and iNlr. 1atm Wheeler, a

Sol of Mi. ). H. Wheeler. INI. Har-

dinlhas had experienice in tile busilness
ttid has inlae a sIu cess of it., and h '.

Wheeler is pos'essed of good business
qualities. "The \veeler" will Sooln

be tle leadiigr resortof Western NotI
Carol i na.

Depot t h ofal Mlin No I.ong.
Nli-s Nora ILong, daughter of INIrs.
Lula-Loung "nd the late NI. liati1mcr
W. I ,ong, dic-1 at the hoie of her uncle,

.%I,r. G'eoige ! v:ng, in Flo-hla last Fri-
day. The rIIlmainls were selt homlie for
ifiturmnit., rve: 'hing here on Sundaliy.
She had been in Vlorida for. several
itoniths on a visit to rellatives, anld had
been sick for several weeks, but had
begtti to iill rove, and only a1 few days
before lier ti. .'.h. wrote a ltter to her
mot'er telling lier she wils bet,ter, and
t,hat, she hop'dA to be sooll Ible to comei

Ilmle, butt be fo'e the let ter wasi received
ia telegram11i c Itile lioue iitt hI-er' de(ath.
She wits a y.l.mtg lady of cheerful and
lihil)y dislposition. andu1 has inany
friends. The l)ilerald aInd News ex-
tends synlipathY to those who niorn.

niekphoaane t.nsa,
I'lease add to your list:

Dr MI A. Heln,wick (store,) :.
.1. I. lavenport ( rusidence,) 1:12.
Stua't. Lio. (shops,) 129.

()blige,

A titi, saw.

()n Pridav, May 19th, under' the
atpicne of t.e 'tola r 'Nilaids, a rose

show vwill be ivein. 'I'lhe proceeds will
tro ,o increal-e their cbarity funld. They

appiate tle patrnage of tile peo-
I)le it thelt' last Iettainment, at
which ia net sc imi wits realized 1,us en-
abling them to a1do sonim worthy cllaity
work. The, Nlaids lope they will ho as
geieroUsly patroniZed t-ainl.
A prize will lie given to the personl

who Sends the filnest specilins of
roses and tile Maids retqluest t.hat every
one whio grows r'oses to take palt in)
this coitesI. 'The judges will be im-
parLial anld jost.

'Tnny.nt's dremi of fai woman will
be presenited du11ring t,he event inig wh clh
will be a pleasant f, eatire of t.i enter-
ta in me In t.

lces will be surved for it realsonable
8111m. The hall will be open at (; o'clock

p.mt. so Is to neccoi modatllate childrel.
Admliion11 101 centis.

We will ettet a teacher for' the .Jahaipa
school otn the 2t;th i nstan t at 5 oc lock
in t.he anfterint oon. Healary~ $25.00: boan!'
$S.(;0 per' tiuonth. Apply t,o ithier' oif
t,he trutstees.

t 2t Vi'. I':itN i:s'P M mitlt 'n i A N'i'.

I. n ime oaf WVar re p:' 'ta r P'einc.
National I' are .1lbilee for' the n'ele-

ort'iiott of our' At'my anid Nava~'il v ic-
tor1 i I the wart with Spini, to Itake'

place at, W ai-' iliglt n,I). C., .\a 2:1rd1,

Halfrtt exoMSuion Iickets,. via the
SeoiIiarid Air' I,. ice will be oin sitlI .\ia y

2li.t, 22nid, ii 2.'rd, final limit Maiy
27th,i 18'd9. Xontintuous patssage~ in
eiach dliretionI.
To see the Nationtal ('alpito)l in May

is wor(llth the I11ip without the .Jubilee
butt the pr'ograml will cutbr ace fealtur'e
th at will be hi storiec. 'I herle will be
naitionltI satlutes fronm gunl boats, rin~g
intg of chimetits att sunise'it, piades el
mtili tar'y anld nai vial orgitn iz:Wio tns, h".'(dl
enal atndt i Coneerate Veta-atns.

On the niighlt of the fir st da tlwt~Iltee
will be ia publ,Iic re(cepttion by I'r'es ient
MelIinleIy foillowed by it slenid lspeec-
ttaetilarl display, iltn iination and1 hianid
coniicer'ts.

a ny ever seeni ii"nWashinlgtonI. Thlierec
wvill bie pr'1i'iate equtipla'2es decor'ated w it.h
llowet's, bi'.,ile and111( civic organiza
tions ini linei, llor'al, patrLiotic, fraiternal
atnd traidetsmen's , tbleaul floats. At
niighit the ent,ie cit.y ill be illumi-
naltedu wit,hi anoittber dispiy. I 1and con-

Th'le patgeanttt tin '[I Tursday wvill lie one
toi inmpIress dee ply all thos whof wv itn ess

it, sett,ing l for'th bot,h thie ilitary'3 and
naivatl hist,ony of th e Iliitedl Staites, fa--

mnonus scenies fr'omi thae (olonnies to LIne
pr'esent. The war' with Spauini in all its

luii id f'aturles.w ill be gra'tphically3 set.
for'th. InI thne '' terlnoon thre' will lie pa-
Lnioti e addrie o's by proinen1111t cit,iziens
of thie (I ni ted S iates: east, ftrnt of lt,he
Caipit.ol, fol lowed biy muitiie oft the fa-

miots MIarine Haunid iaind graitnd cbonrus
of tri]nied volicets, all1 fol lowied by' l he
t,hirdl gr'anid spectatculan' d isplay of
I 'aini's Iiiireork.

Thienre will be jtibilee r'evelr'ies lund a

reprioductttioin of thle IHaittlei of MIanilaIt
on Wedniesd ay niighlt, satLt,ing forlthi c,h
L,bril lhig d estrlionb of the n Spiteish
Ileet lby Adirail l)ewey'.

(On the tsecon<d niglnt, the elbase itnd
slitnking of Ciertvera's IIleet will be re pro-
duttced almost, tot the life.
Tlhurmsday~ nightiI will lie given the

Ichar'ge upI San J1nt lill, catpturei' of
block hious, antd t.he tra;rie tdari ng
andI deaith of th1e Amnerica n soldien's in
the, 'n,oo, A nil

Tho Firo Drpartnint Inslipteil.
The annual Inspection of tho New-

berry Piro Diepartmnent. wats held Onl

i"ridaty afterinoon a tal ihe Iiremtenl andi
appatrittis showcid tIp in i a very cIditi-
bluelmannter. The molmbers of thle city
conicil %(ave the IIIrilemen, thiat is te h
coMtpaity, soei eCIo1uraginIgp words
Whicb wvere Iighly appreciited by t it!
ten. We hoeIt Iough thatt, ere -ill

other anitual insp-tet.ionl is orderedti tat,
thle City COuCil Will see to it taitt tie
firemen have a deeit dreis uni1foril to
appetta before the public ill. The
Voting Im'It sttrd ever realy to proteet.
life tand property at, the risk of thelir
own lives. and deservo encouragement
of t iat.kn,ni d:i I I a Ii t lo mttoney spent
itn thatt way would be well spnt, for to
keelp ullp a voluteer fire depatrteit, inl-
teutst, and pride imlust he kept Ip, atd
to keep up1) int-erest anti pride, he lire-
Menl Illust, he oivenl Somelthingv to
be ioud of. Itn faet, Newhtr-I
ry is flow large enou'igh at14 her firl .

depatmlenlt of oulgh 11mporItanwe .,o

Set 11--ido tilt tI)a)op1iation of a few In-
dr-e dollars each yealr to tu(ip tite do-
patilmlenlt,. If we inlistaItke not. this is
donle inl other towns aitd vitics.

it a few.\v wecks outr firecit will ge
to Colutlaibia, th-tt is lt e F,xbelsiot ComI
pany, in L boi. H\ow will tey bhe
uniformed? Will tltev look als neat aild
refleet its inluth era d(it, n theitr town aI.
othvor firoeen fr-oln other towns? (h.
will t.hey etst a relileCt ion and prove at

reprocthttLto he eily's gelnerosity. We
hlope those wh,. aleomipant). t he firemlen
to Columllbia wi'l observe tht-se things.

jiigr t, lim'j of flin ! umrlj)--laIS aIII
laria,ols, boight frott a railroad wreek,

AI. M litunau1lgh's.

MiNAnother new lot of
Hats, Ribbons, Flowers
etc., just received at
Miss Bessie Riser's.

at Girtatu ta Saii.

The way to the seaside is by the Sea-
botwd Air Line. Sittirdihy and Sunday
excur,sions from May 20t to Sept mit be1
240.h to Virtritia Beahell, Ocean View
attd Old l'oint, Comfort, rouid trip (
$3.50 via t.heSeabtotrl A ir Li'e. Tickets
will be oi sale Satturdtys iaid Sunda13S.I
good to returnt11 Ile followinlg Monlay.
fro ItIaleigi, I'oykins, I)IrIhaIIt, Iew-
iStonl Utid illt,elmlldialtC pOintIS.

"iltrry aaioer,s' waee k

"or Merry Makens' Week itt AIt-
guista. Miy' b5th tc.20th, t 1

" ChIIaIleston
and Westeri Carolin Italiwy will sell
rotnd trip tickets from all poilits from
Mally H4thl to Isth inclusive, With finlt
limit. May 22nd, at, otte fare ftr the
rounid trip.

Rlliul'i trip tickets Will also,( be Onl
sale fron all stt.ion11 s1 M11 ayNI 5thN' , 17th
and 18th, wit ht fintal limit two days froim
dtite of sale at, It:s thiai one fare fot
roundo trip.
The list of ittract,ions for this season

by fart' siIpass 1.h11Se of aly re'ViOlts
season. C all ott tany '' ret,tof the eotm-
ianys for exact r'ates s. omt all stationts

WV. .1. a'iAlu,
GetieraI l'aLsentget' A\genit.

German Millet,
Pearl Millet,
Amber Cane,
Orange Cane,
Lawn Grass Seed,
Just received and for

sale cheap at

Rirt son & Gildor's
Drug Store.

--THE--

Greets His Friends in

- 1899K
And asks a con-,
tinuance of

their
PATRONAGE.
He will be glad to

show you his goods
and to sell to you.

BEFORE BUYING.

Sease & Dominick,
Attorneys at Law,

'Nowbo2rry, s. c:.

I AM NOT

CONTENTED
* * With past ichiovvmnltfis, but

ilwaysH StriVilig to out&o my former
-1Iforttz. You w vil ilmid mly fitoro
>right with Inew goods inl the lino of

Crockery,
Glassware,
Bicycles,
Bicycle Repairings

and
Bicycle Sundries.
I will ma1k4 it profitablo to y-oul if

ol call at11, vxaiilm my Stock be
oro buingl. Thev goods aro markedh(
o sm(. tho 611imes.

J. W. WHITE,
Alain Street, Now '(rry, S. C.

What we carry and
Nii sell you at

Racket Pricul.
'11me14-hd 111 urholld Waro,
)ov is, Tovel , 'T( i lot, Soips,

J lrgn', 1!;iPi'olish,
'laiing Cardk,
'hihdirvii's Novvlliv, Jewelry,

ltton s, Ba s, i ig

)ioe it Noveltis,
plool Cot(on, Crochot Co((il,
'lot ll s Linivs, Toi let ' p.e r,
4lationory, Crolilnolo lBoard,
'tliher Imstrs, Tacks,
hammers, ("i"Iars, Cam111(los,

wigAIachN1 Oil, P'ipvs,
"locks, Watclhes, Iherm10-om1kters',
iloIIt I H LrI)s,

lsoet 'owder; ('411us, Stockings,
1 cks, Tooth liushos(, Colis,

I'apo, Nedes, Pins, Corsot--,
'oiliig, NovIs, 111olaching,9
lislin, A pronq, Sutspvedrs,
ottoig, Dainiiig Cot ton,
)rvsm Shieds, and ot her art icloM.
Como and t(ee our pries.

\Vhat we will idd to our line in
L few day1.

.Ialanizo \Varp,
Uon's Shirts, launldolrod anld un11lm

Iered, Meni' " oll r and118 Ca
andios' Collars andl 01u*8,
Aldios' Nec \Ve ar,

le's Neck Wear, .11ustls,
ionilnaeleivd \iVaro,
Aor" Ti-I \vr,Tmbhs

it att ionery, Novels,

2ndes' 11 ni tickleg,

mrhob CBrok' CaStoe,

b ivib ti'ts lit ' Cob StofiO

uinaeNovuijestire iis, i~iig~

[ardiliM o i a l iot < ti r t I. uiit

se ennietthem i i he--e ifrom our ai e
m'iuit all1aswe av buVtl one1 picet land

hat18 oii Of pici ie. i O i

'rhae ougt lok Sr,I tre fr.n

haEliSth publiM calf inat an M ti

io andt,,I in f t l Stock. I \ih

vhat Iae.

( havco ryi. lne o tato ey
Cictur, bo.y AricMIl, Albmns

ouirnals) ivtot i'ocketitleoniormalinis,
Cah gtnumc K1dak nd it~' supisI of al

it(ls, \V teru 's 'un in.n

unrant.ed i iveainactn.

ICE! ICE!
'AT

JOE'
IE HUSE
AT LAST SEASON'S PRICs

My wagon is out to-day, and will run con-
tinually. We expect topive our patrons the
very best service.
Ice will be sold STRICTLY

'OR CASH. Please do not
ask driver to remem-
ber or charge anything.if your tickets are out
please pay at ticket
rate. I am forced to do
this to save annoyance
and book work.
You can get tickets

at my store or IceHouse
at 50c per 100 lbs. We
cannot deliver less than
E- lbs. We earnestly
solicit the patronage of
all, and ask all to assistuS in carrying out our
reasonable demands.
-Thanking all for past

liberal patronage, we
remain

yours to please.

S. .JoE:,
The Ice Man.

lco I hms, Phono No. 71.

UpD to Date.
My stock ofd;

Dry Goods,
Shoes and
Notions
for the ladies, and

Clothing,
Shoes,
Hats and
Gents'
Furnishings
for the men and boys,
is now complete for the
Spring.
YOU will find my

PRING LINE
better for the prices
than you have ever
seen before.

I have the quality,
quantity and style. As
to prices, all you have
to do is to call in and
examine my stock for
yourself, and you will
be well enough satis-
fied to make your pur-
chases without going
further.

I watI yVouIr owtronagIe, an<l( if g,iv-
hg you1 goo:1 gools' att low1, pricOs
vi tIike a custoinier out. of y'ou,

I e'xpoet to koop raiy stock( op to
lalte throuigh al leaon, ati<l shlnl
)!n<('Lavor to p1lease you l anIiy tim O.
> 0011''0O~ \ICIMI' OFT'EN,

MV. A.~RENWICK,
Sn:c .'nr to Daivenport & ]?cin.

wick an<1( Thun Nowbarry (3aio.him Co.


